
 

ST. COLUMBUS SCHOOL  

DAYAL BAGH, FARIDABAD  

SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK (2024-2025)  

CLASS-III 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 

Holiday homework should be done neatly and in an attractive manner.   

Do the entire holiday homework on coloured A4 size ruled / plain sheets. (Use ruled sheets 

for written work and plain sheets for diagrams and picture pasting.)   

Use different sheets for different subjects.   

Make handmade folders for all the subjects.   

Design and decorate the cover page of all the folders.   

Revise U.T. - I syllabus of all the subjects.  

 

SOME ADVICE FROM TEACHERS’ SIDE   

Dear students  

Complete your holiday homework neatly, take the help of your parents if needed.  

To get aware of the surroundings, watch different informative channels in the presence of 

your parents.   

If you have an internet connection at your home, visit and explore educational sites. Like – 

www.funbrain.com, http://www.abcmouse.com 

Eat only healthy food like summer fruits, green vegetables, drink fresh juices and lemon 

water to remain hydrated.   

Do exercises regularly or indulge in indoor activities.   

Learn to fold your clothes, clean your shoes, manage your study table and help your parents 

in cleaning home with the help of disinfectant. 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

ENGLISH 
 

1.  Make a basket of different types of nouns by using ice cream sticks.  

2.  Make flash card of your favourite cartoon characters and describing little bit 

about it .  

3. Watch the movie “Ice Age" or "Frozen “    and write your reviews about the 

movie on A4 size sheet.  

 

MATHEMATICS 
1. Collect different waste items such as cardboard boxes, plastic bottles, bottle caps etc. 

Use your creativity to join them together using fevicol to make 2d and 3D shaped toys. 

2. Add and find the total number of steps taken by the girl to reach the house 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EVS 

 Collect dry leaves and twigs from a garden. Make a picture of animals using them. 

 Collect different pieces of fabric like cotton, silk, woollen etc.) and make a beautiful 

dress from them by using any method like cutting, pasting, knitting or stitching with 

the help of your parents.  

COMPUTER 

1) Write the names of any four operating system. Also paste their icons. 

2) Write full forms of – a) PC     b) GUI    c) OS 

 

MORAL SCIENCE 

Discuss with your parents and make a list of things that may cause a hazard at your 

home. prepare a small guideline on how to handle them safely.  

 

MUSIC 

Learn and practice singing of the following songs according to your houses. 

1 Unstoppable | By Sia                                                   Alpha 

2 Strong |By Itty bitty beats                                          Beta  

3 I can do anything | By Alexandra kay                       Delta  

4 Pick  myself up again |By Patrick Rundblad             Gamma 

5 We are the world | By USA for Africa                      Sigma  

6 Never give up | By Sia                                Omega 

Art 

1 Make a Mask of your favourite cartoon character with waste materials like card 

board, news paper, jute, plastic bottle etc. 

2 Make a Star and Bell with waste materials like silver foil, dry flowers, pista shells 

etc. 

HINDI 

1 स्वर की मात्राओ ंसे दो-दो शब्द बनाइए एवं संबंधधत धित्र भी बनाइए अथवा धिपकाइए। (ए4 साइज शीट में)                                                                                   

2 अपने गााँव जाकर धजन खेलो ंका आनंद आपने धलया है उनके नाम धलखकर उन्हें खेलने का तरीका भी धलखखए और 

संबंधधत धित्र भी बनाइए अथवा धिपकाइए।                                                           

3 गौशाला में जाइए गायो ंको देखकर उनके साथ कुछ फोटो लीधजए तथा गायो ंके नाम की एक सूिी बनाइए। 


